
St. A$nes and $t. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parishes Present:

fi+rn* il*urrety wi+h t*s*s
where kids con "see the world" os they journey with Jesus ond leorn
obout how much 6od loves oll of his childr en everywharel

Sign up now for o globol ADVENTURE!

Who: Pqnticipirnts - Students K - 5th Grsde(Bosed on groda just completed)
Strrdent Aidas- 6th - 12th Grode (Bosed on grode just comp_leted; lSyrs* must hove cleoronces)
Adult Helpers - College oge ond older (18yrs+ must hove cleoronces)

What: Vocqtion Bible School - A chonce to leqrn obout 6od in o fun, relaxing woy!

When: June 5-7, 2o17...ldon & Tues 9:ooom - 3pm...wect 9:ooom - lz:0opm
Lunch included Mon & Tues; Snock on Wed.

Where: 5t. Agnes church...... (Eoch doy begins in the church)
Cost: $25,00 par"ficipant/$50.00 fomily of 3 or more participants. (Student oides do not pay.)

Checks poyable to: 5t. Agnes Church

Gheck your calendane and ptan to rcjlister early for thie summer's Journey with Jceuc!
Questions...Call Mary Blythe 724-864-5393 or email istreussnis@diocesqofgreensburg.ors

***x**R'f,'-'FIfRN BY Fr{day, May 16 tO St. Agpge**+*,h*

Par-ttctpant/Otudent Alde BeglcGration
Porticipont Nome:

*Student Aide:
*Student Aide:
*f om ovoilable to help:
*f will help in: Crofts

/lAom &tpnr Tom Tpm Wom
Itiusic Lunch 6omes Soints

Grode; (Just completed)
Orade; (Just completed)
Srada (Just completed)
6rade; (Just completed)
6rode: (Just completed)

(please circle)
Service Project Drsmo Shepherd

Mom irlpm Tom Tpm Wom
Seryice Project Drqmo

farnflli'Phone #:_ Ernails

Adult Begtstration
Adult Helper: ,Avoiloble to help:
I will help in: Crofts Atusic Lunch Gcmes Saints
f can help by sending in lunch food: gf yes,please check)

f con help by doing "crqft doys" bef ore VBS: (if yes, pleose check)

Permission to publish a photograph of my chiltt on Diocesan websites or local newspapers. Please initicl if.we haveyour pennission
.for your child to appear in any photo that may be posted: yrs----_'.- No-


